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WlLD GUU~t A~~UClATlUN 

Minutes of the lHBth Meetinq of the Hoard of Directors. 

1. Call to Urder 

The 108th meeting of the Board of Directors was conuened at 
1:10 pm on 31 October, 1~~1. in the Presidential Suite of the 
Uiking Hotel, Newport, RI, by President Dale Johnson. 

2. Attendance, rroxies and Statement of Quorum 

The followinq Hoard members were in attendance: 

Dale Johnson. fresident 
Dave Amos, Uice rresident 
Walt Dean, Secretary 
Hob Lille~. Past President 
John Beukers 
frank Cassidy 
Laura Charron 
Jim Culbertson 
Dauid Last 
11ike 11oroney 
Hen feterson 
Dave Scull 

Also attendinq: H i 11 Hroqden 
Ellen Lilley 
Norm Matthews 
Linn floth 
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L. Staudmeister for John Illgen 

The secretary reported that the number of Directors present 
constituted a quorum, and equaled the two-thirds required for 
ratification of amendments to the H~-Laws. 

::i. Acceptance of Minutes of Last Meeting 

11inutes of the 107th meeting were accepted by a motion by 
Lille~. seconded b~ Heukers. 

1. fresident's Heport 

Johnson reported that his major actiuity has been the 
collection of petitions, to be reported on b~ Linn Roth. He stated 
that the Board had voted by fax to approve active participation in 
!ALA. with Heukers as representatiue. 

It was reported that the Russian representatiue who was 
scheduled into Hoston had been taken b~ American Airlines to 
Albany, which delayed his arrival in Newport by a day. 
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~. Treasurer's tteport 

There was no Treasurer's report as Andren had not been heard 
from. Johnson promised to contact him before the Membership 
meeting. Charron reported on the audit committee that Norm "eyers 
had audited through l'J'Ji::, but had no data from Andren for ''J::J. 

6. Old Business 

"inutes of the XCO" meeting of 11 August were approued,with 
the correction of spelling of frank J<ruesi's name. on motion by 
Deukers, seconded by Scull. 

Ellen Lille~ noted that there ls confusion as to exactl~ what 
constitutes a paid-up member, when a membership starts and ends. 
~he said ::!~~ ballots were sent out on the name change. but there is 
still confusion o.s to the definition of o. 111e111ber in good sto.nding. 
The problem was referred to Charron's Constitution Committee for 
c lar if teat ton. 

Johnson brought up the problem of finding a "strawperson" to 
run o.go.inst o. president for his second ter111, o.nd the possibility of 
making a two-year term standard for president. It was decided to 
maintain the status quo. 

l. Committee for a Halanced ttadionauigation l'olicy 

Linn Roth reported on the actiuities of the Committee for a 
Balanced Rad1onautqat1on Polle~. One of the most important 
actiuities is stimulation of letters to influential members of the 
Administration and Congress. A sample letter and suggested targets 
1110.s published in the Go.z:ette. 

Duer 10,000 slqnatures on petitions urqtnq the continuation of 
loran well into the next century haue been collected and 
transmitted to the proper destinations. Linn mentioned Hill 
Drogden, Mego.pulse, Doh Lilley o.nd John Deukers o.s pri1110.ry 
contributors to the effort. Continued effort is needed, and 
coueraqe of added marine shows was discussed. Scull reported the 
Uirginia CAP is interested in the effort, and other groups may also 
be contacted. 

Bob Lilley commented that there is no great rush by the public 
to bu~ GPS recetuers, contrar~ to the opinion of man~ pollc~ 
makers. He also reported that he would be going to Washington on 
Wednesday to accompany Hob Ano!!. chairman of ~C-l~'J to report to 
the FAA' s 30 IT C3o.tel 1 ite Opero.t ions llllp le111ento.t ion Teo.111) 

B. Moscow Conuentton 

Heukers. reporting on the Moscow conuention. said li::.UUU 
o.duo.nce notices ho.d been printed. They o.re 111issing so111e session 
chairmen, but abstracts are coming in. Communication with Russians 
ts uer~ poor. 
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Norm Matthews commented that Denisou is running this 
conference to mo.kc money. I le feels Den isou ho.s o. ucry lo. id ho.ck 
attitude toward the conference. Denisou asked Wally Blanchard if 
he could haue his DNSI conference tn Moscow tn 1~~6. Blanchard ts 
apparently taking a waiting attitude. 

~. New Dusincss 

Will Johnson and Dr. Francis ~ane of the GPS International 
Association sat in for a portion of the meeting. ~ane claims to 
haue started lit'~ by requesting funding from the Nauy in ~eptember 
of 1~CJ(j for o. so.tel 1 i tc no.v igo.t ion system. They so.y their 
organization represents the GPS users, and they claim to haue much 
tn common wtth the WGA. 

.HTCA ~C-llb is upgrading the loran MUt'~, DU-1'::11. 
will deliver o. copy less the testing procedures which ho.vc not 
been completed. It calls for a multi-chain master independent 
sensor, and 0.3 nm full scale deflection on CDI for approach. 

Pearsall 
yet 

Hegarding the name change, Johnson reported that the 
membership vote 1110.s 100 yes, 20 no, so the WGA will become the 
International Loran Association, ILA. Beukers moued, seconded by 
L1lle4, that the B4-Laws be amended to reflect the name chanqe. 
The motion was passed unanimously, representing the required two
thirds of the "oard. and the matter was referred to the 
Constitution Committee. 

Johnson recetued a letter from Andre Nteuwland which suqqested 
that the constitution Article II, Aims and Purposes, be amended to 
reflect the original purpose "to commemorate fittingly the memory 
of f c 110111 111 i 1 d geese" . No o.c ti on 1110.s to.ken on the suggcs ti on . 

The sub.Ject of business cards for officers and directors was 
brought up. Costs are relatively high for color cards, but it may 
be possible to get a number of cards printed with just the color 
logo, o.nd provided to those 1110.nting co.rds printed to do it 
themselues. Ellen Lilley will follow up on this. 

10.Awards Committee Report 

The following 0.1110.rds were proposed by the Awo.rds Committee o.nd 
approued by the Board: 

Medal of Merit - Ed McGann, Bill Roland 
President's Award - Jlohn "eukers. Linn Hoth. lieorge Wuinn 
Scrv ice Awo.rds - John I l lgcn, Jim A lcxo.ndcr, Do.vc Lo.st, 

Walt Dean, Durk uan Willigen, Jim uan Etten, Norm Matthews. 
Best Student Paper Awards - Richard uan Nee, Hein Anderson 
Best Loran Paper Awards - David Last with Yi Bian (2) 

11. Adjournment 

The meet 1 nq was ad.Journed at 6; 10 pm. 
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WILD GUU~E A~~UClATlUN 

"inutes of Annual "embership 
Meetinq 1 Nouember, 1991 

The 1~~1 Membership meeting of the Wild Goose Association was 
co. lled to order o.t 2: 0i p111 o.t the U ik i ng I lotc L Newport, RI by 
president Dale Johnson. 

The president stated that 1994 had been a challengint year for 
the association. principally because of the announcement by the 
Coo.st Guo.rd tho.t were considering ter111ino.tion of support of the 
Loran-C system. This has created problems and opportunities for 
the WGA, and has resulted in a number of new memberships. 

Johnson reported for Treasurer Andren that the association has 
o. bo.nk ho.lo.nee of o.pproxi1110.tely 0J0,000, with no outsto.nding debts. 

Linn Roth, chairman of the recentl4 formed Committee for a 
Balanced Radionauigation Policy, reported that the letter campaign 
to key members of the Adminsitration and Congress is well underway, 
with seuero.l thouso.nd letters o.lreo.dy sent. rctition go.thering o.t 
Oshkosh and other air and marine meetings has resulted in ouer 
10,000 siqnatures. Petition forms and sample letters will also be 
sent to Transport Canada, !ALA, the National Boating Safety 
Council. AUPA and others. 

Johnson reported that RTCA is updating the Loran-C "OPS, D0-
191, with test procedures in process. RTCA SC-159 is writinq 
standards for GPS/Loran interoperability. "arty Shuey commented 
that the Loran-c MUP~ should be ready by June. 1~~~. l:lob Lilley is 
going 111 ith Ilob Ano I I to brief the FAA SO IT on loro.n progress. 

The 1995 meetinq in Moscow is scheduled for June 26-30 

The change of name to the International Loran Association was 
o.pproued ouer111hcl111ingly. It will be used henceforth, the only 
detail remaining being amending the "assachusetts charter, a 
routine leqal matter. 

The Goose Gazette will need a new name to reflect the change. 
Suggestions were solicited, to be sub111itted o.t the registro.tion 
desk for consideration at the BOD meeting on Thursday. 

The meeting was adjourned at 2:45 pm. 


